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Pictures from Spain.
BY THE EDITOR.

'AFPioA begins with the Pyre-
" says a French proverb; and

tainly in crossing that niountain
rrier one seems to have entered
other continent rather than an-
er country. Everything lias a
ange, hialf-oriental look. The

azing sumer sun, the broad and
id plains, the dried-up river-beds,*
d sterile and verdureless moun-
ins, have all a strikingl> African
pearance. Indeed, it has been
id thiat geologically Spain is an
tension Of the Sahara. In the
untry is heard the creaking of the
oorisl water-wheel, and in the
tels servants arc sunioiied, as in
e tales of the Arabian Nights, by
e clapping of hiands.
iverywliere the traveller is struÀck
the contrast between the past

d present. Three huiindred years
o the Spaiisli mnoinrchy was the

Ost powerful in the world. The
n tever set upon her dominions,
d the eastern and western henii-
heres poured their wealth into lier
p. Now decay and desolation are
crywlere apparent. We are con-
onted with the evidences of a glori-
us past and an ignoble present.

hat their ancestors built the de-
ciierate descendants do net oven,
cep n repair. Wliat is the secret
f this national decay ?l " Only ele
eply," says an intelligent tourist,
'is possibl,e.. Thie iniquitous Inquisi-
ion cruslied out all freedon alike of
hiouglit and action. Jew, Moor,
nd Protestant were sentenced to
lie flanies." Poverty, ignorance,
nd superstition are the pi, ent
hiaracteristics of the nass of the
eople.
Yet ne ene citan travel through this

now degraded land without stirrings
f seul at its chivalric traditions, and
ts fanous history. For efight liundred

*What! lias the river run away, too 1"
ked the Frech troops vien they entered
adrid. " Pour it into the Mnan-zres, it

as lore ieed of it than I," said a Spanisl
outh, faiitiig at a bullfiglit, in quaiit
arody on Si, Philip sidney, wlenî a cup of
&tcr was lianded hii.

OLD ROMAN AQUEDUCT, SEGOVIA.

years it fought the battles of Christen- striking events in history. When the

dom against the Moor. The story of rest of Europe was sunken in ignor-

its knighitly champion, the Cid Cam- ance, fair and flourislang cities-Cor-
eador, still stirs the pulses, and the dova, Granada, Seville, Segovia, To-

tender Moorish lays of love suffuse ledo - with their famous mosques,

the eyes with tours. The Moorish colleges, palaces, and castellated strong-

architecture, with its graceful ara- holds, attested the splendeur of the

besques, horse-shoce arches, and fretted brilliant but short-lived exotic Ma-

vaults, finds its culiiination in the liometan civilization of the land.

fairy loveliness of the Alhambra, the The pride and dignty and pune-

mîost exquisite ruin in Europe. The tilious etiquette of the Spaniard lins

wonderful development of Saracenic passed into a proverb. Even the rail-

influence in Spain is oie of the nost way porters address eaci other as

"Your distinguished excelleney,'
"Your honourable highness." The
gloomy bigotry, which seemed incar-
nated in Philip II., appears to brood
over society, and nowhere is the
antipathy to Protestantism more
intense than in Spain.

There are in Spain a great number
of gypsies-that mysterious people
whose origin and history are the
standing puzzle of the ethnologist.
They are the same clever, unscrupu-
loue, thieving charlatans that they
are elsewhere in Europe. George
Burrows, the distinguished Bible
Society agent in Spain, who shared
for years the wandering life of the
gypsies, has given an interesting ac-
count of their manners and customs.
The sinister qualities of the race
betray themselves in the countenance
of the men, as shown in the portrait
of the chief, figured in our engraving.

In Ebro, " La Catedral del Pilar"
is se called because it lias in it an
ugly littln image of the Virgin Mary
standing on a jasper pillar, and hold-
ing a child in her arms; which virgin,
child, and pillar, the Catholics say,
were brought from heaven by angels,
the virgin herself coming with them,
to the Apostle James, who happened
te b sleeping on this very spot. Of
course she told St. James he must
build a church there, and afterwards
this great cathedral, with eleven
domes and two towers, said te be
the largest in Spain, was built on
the sane spot.

The image, surrounded by ever-
burning liglts, and enclosed in a
magnificent shrine, is the greatest
object of superstitious veneration in
ail Spain. Hundreds of girls in

Spain are named "Pilar," from the
iheaven-descended" image and pillar.

Thousands of pilgrims come every

year from all parts of the country,
give their offerings of silver and gold,
and kiss the small portion of the
jasper pillar which is left exposed
for the purpose. The jewellery and
fancy shops of the city are full of
wood, copper, brass, silver, and gold
imitations of virgin and pillar. She

is another Diana, and "Great is

Diana of the Zaragozians," at least in
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66 HOME AND SOIOOL.

the opinion of the silversmitsi. The
l2th of October is tho anniive3rsary of
the descent of the virgin, and on this
day >0,000 pilgris have beeni known
te flock into Zaragoza.

A few stops fromn the cathedral i
the ancient leaning tower of Zaragoza,
which, like the tower of Pisa, leanb
far out from the perpendicular. From
its summit thora is a fine view of the,
many-towered city, the olive and vine-
clad plains around, the canal lined
witlh poplars and willows, the winding
Ebro, and the snow-crowned Pyrences
to the north.

The city is surrounded by a wall,
and one of the gates, the Portillo, was
defended during the war viti Na-
poleon, in 1808, by the famous "Maid
of Zaragoza." ler naine was Augus-
tina, and she died in extreme old age
in 1857. During the sioge of Zara-
goza by the French, in 1808 and 1809,
when over 50,000 of the inhabitants
porished, she distingdisied hersolf by
lier heroic participation in the severest
encounters witlh the oenmy. She was
called la Ariillera, from having
snatceld a match froin the hands of a
dying gunner and discharged the piece
at the invaders. For ier services shel
was made a sub-lieutenant in the
Spanish army, and lias been immortal-
ized in art and poetry.

A Consecrated Life.
BELLE V. CHISHoLM.

"SPLENDID te be so near the gates
of heaven 1" These words come back
te us from the lips of one in sight of
the beautiful city. With lier hand,
clasped in that of the dear Saviour,
who had never failed ber, she went
down into the valley of shadows,
murmuring, "Se beautiful te go." It
was most fitting that the life of this
chastened, consecrated woman should
olose amidat the sweet fragrance of
the summer flowers, and that lier
grave should be made beneath the
radiant imiles of the skiesof June.

Looking backward over the path
this lovely Christian woman trod, we
find tokens of lier ministry in the
grateful hearts of those se met by
the wayside. The precious name of
Frances Ridley Havergal wili live in
the deeds she has done, and the words
that she has spoken, long after thrones
shall have crumbled in the dust, and
suns and stars shall have set te rise
no more.

In the vine-clad rectory of Astiey,
Worcesterahire, England, this noble
woman first saw the liglt of day,
December 14, 1836. Here lier father,
William Henry Havergal, ministered
to his little congregation for more
than a score of years. It was from
him that this young child inherited
lier poetical and musical genius. Ont-
wardly, lier childhood was one long
summer day; but underneath this
smooth surface thore ran a current of
unrem-.- desire te possess something
that 'wqad bring peace at ail time.
These ansatisfying houri were often

called forthi hy a sermon, a look, or,
more frequenitly, by ai lovoly sunset, e,
genstlo breeze swaying, the bouighs in
the forest, or even a dolicate violet
peeping througi the sitdow-mottled
grass.

The lss of ier mother, when she
was but eleven, was the ono great
sorrow of ier childiood. Into the
darkened chamber of deati she crept
msany tinmes during those sad days ;
and draving aside the curtains, rained
tears and kisses upon the dear, cold
face, half expecting te sec the lovely
eyes open and smile upon ier, and
the pale cheek grow warm under theo
caresses lavisied upon it

It was not until se sawv the funeral
procession winding slowly out of thei
rectory gate, and turning into the
church, that she realized that se vas
indeed motherless. "Oh mama 1
muammaI inamma 1" she cried. Ini
that desolate ieart there was room for
no word but that one, "manma 1 "

Thoughs the longings and sighings
after a higher, holier life, wore ever
present, it was not until the February
after she iad completed her fifteents
year that she found that blessed rest
for whicl she 1had been striving.

Sie mastered French, Gernian,
Italian, Latin, Grek, and Hebrew.
and in Wales ese learnod enougîs
Welsh from ier donkey-girl te follow
in the chîurci-service. She taught
herself harmories by reading the
" Treatise," and working out the ex-
orcises on ber pillow at niglht. The
Bible she studied early and late, mem-
orizing whole books of its precious
readings. ler musical genius was of
such a high order that se was urged
te make music lier life vocation; but
lier voice, as well as lier hands and
feet, and lips, and icart, he conse.
crated to lier King. Possessing rare
grace and beauty of person, in coanec.
tion with a mind se richly stored, and
capable of such a higlh degree of en-
joyment, se turned from the mmiles
and praises of the world to do "wee
bits of work by the wayside" for the
Ma%ter.

So great was her passion for useful.
ness, that lier sweet Sabbaths of rest
came only when she was confined te
lier couch by sickness. When, by the
burning of a large publishing-house,
se lost her appendix te " Grace and

Glory," she recognized that God had a
"turned lesson" for lier to learn in
re-doing old work instead of taking
up new. " Thy will be donc " was
te lier " a sang," and net a "sigli."
Often there would be a stop put toe
ber work by the withholding of the
gift of verse. She says, " The Master
ias not put a clest of poetic gold into
my possession, and said, 'Now use it
as you like;' but lie keeps the gold,
and gives it me, piece by piece, just
when lie will, and iowv muci as lue
will, and no more." "My King sug- '
gests a thiought, and whispers me a
lino or two, and thon I look up, and '
thank hii delightedly, and go on
with it."

"Toll it out amiong the ieathen,
came to ler like a flash, beineg s
gested by the title h% Ilsni of lier Irave'
book. Coisesationi llyln was writ
ton in a thill of rapturous thatnks
giving, whon dear friends, for whon
ese had been praying, came tremblin
te the foot of the cross. Ycar b'
year se realized .nore and more fulh2
lier closing vo ds: "'Ever only, al
for thee."

Her wisi "to glorify hum every stel
of the way," found abundanit fuitl
ment in lier peaceful endurance of thi
intense suffering appointed her, a
in tie triumpiant deati that, crowne¿
ier victory over the last enemy.

A severe cold, contracted while eus
gaged in temperance work, developed
dangerous symptoms which, in spit<
of the best medical skill, soon proveè,
fatal. On the 2nd of June, 1879, ai
Caswell Bay, Swansea, Wales, shlu
entered into life more abundant.

Sho " being dead, yet speakoth."

The Old Man in the Model
Church.

WIFS, wife I I've found the model church 1
I worslipped there to-day I

It made me think of good old tinies before
my hairs were grey;

The icetin'-iouise was fixed up more than
they were years ago,

But theu I felt, when in, it wasn't built for
show.

The sexton didn't seat me away back by the
door;

He knew that I wa old and deaf, as weil as
oid and pont;

Ho must have been a Christian, for lie led
me boldly through

The long aile of that crowded church te find
a pleasant pow.

I wish you'd heard tho smingin'; it lad the
oid-time ring.

The preacher said with trumpet voice, " Lot
ail the people sing 1"

The tune was "Coronation," and the nusic
upward rolled,
all I thoeght I eard the angels striking
ail their hsarps cf goid.

M'y deafness seemed to mOt away; my spirit
caught the lire;

I joined my feeble, trembling voice with thsat
melodious choir,

And sang as a MY youthful days, "Let
angeis prostrate Laul;

Bring forth the royal diadem, and crowns
him Lord of ail."

E tell you, wife, it did me good te sinsg that
hyma once more;

Sfot like $mo wrecked .ariner wlo geLs a
glimpse of shore;

I almost wanted to lay down this weather.
beaten form,

Ind ancbor in that blessed port forever from
the storin.

Plse preach? Wel, I can't just tell all that
tle pr:acIser aaid

know it vasn't writteni: I know it wasns't
read.

le hadn't tie te read it, for the ligitnisig
of Isis eye

Vent fislhin' 'long frum pew to pew, nsr
passed a siner bt.

Thie sermnois wasn't flowery: 'twas simple
gospel truth;

t fitted poor old 1m1en1 like me; it fitted
Isopefuil yolith ;

Twas ful of consolatio foil wcary Iscauts
that bleed;

Twas full of invitations te Christ and not
to crced.

ho preacher made sin hideous in Geutiles
and in Jews,

Wellington.
TiHE Duko was well acquainted with

his Bible, and valucd it. Many years
ago, wlhon-before Sir Arthur Welles.
ley-a brother officer was speakiiîg
sneeringly of the Bible, and ridiculing
tho idea of its being a revelation from
God, he abruptly said, "S- , have
you read Paley's Evidences 1 If you
have not, I advise you to read thiem.
I once thought as you now think; but
1 rend Paley, and am convinced." Tie
officer afterwards bocame one of the

ioliest mon in the Britislh army, and
thanked the Duke of Wellington for
his timely reproof. You msay have
1eard mse speak of my visit to Wahiner

Castle, and observing that a number
of bis books in 'ifs bedroom-library
wore on divinity, and by the maost
evangelical writers. On a little round
table, close by bis plain iron bedstead,
wore always to be found four appar.
ently well-handled books. One was
the Book of books-tho Word of God;
anôthor was Leighton's Commcntary
on Peter; a third, Ilowe's Living
Temple; and the fourth, Baxters
Saints' Rest. *Who could desire botter
books for the soul of such a inant and
lhe kept nothing for more show-the
books were for use, not ormsnenit.

The followig is illustrative of hs
kindness and humsanity: " Early il
the morning after the battle of Water-
loo," says Dr. Hume, " on entering his
room, he sat up in his bcd whilo I ce-
ported te him the casualties that had
come te my knowledge. He grasped
sny hand, and scemed deeply alfected ;
and I folt the toars falling fast on Wy
band, and, looking up, I saw thel
coursing down his dusky cieeks. l1e
suddenly brushed them away with bis
loft hand, and, in a voice tremulous
witi emotion, exclaimed, 'Well, thank
God, 1 know not what it is te lose a
battle, but it is painful to gain one
with the loss of se many of one's
frionds.' "

i l
1

H1 shot the golden senten°eO down ntonlest Pews;
And---tlhouîgi I can't se very weiVl

tis fatlling teur o
Tîsat told lse boll wax 8Oino waya off, ,heaven very ncar.
IOw swift the golden moinent witlin thut

holy place 1
IIow brightly beamed the light of b. aen

A rog i overy happy face v
Agaits I losiged fer tlint swveet ;-iyllu whenfriend siall inet with friend-

W'When congregations ar break upSabbath ias no Lnd.
I hope to niet that miniister-that ct

gatioui, ton-
In t-at dear hine boond the stars tut

shine from heaven's blue;
I doubt not I'il renember, .uyond liSfi,

evenin' grey,
The happy hour of worship in that nodel

cisurcis to-day.
Dear wife, the figlt wilil oon be fjouglsî

the victory socn be won;
The shinin' goal is just ahead I the race i

nearly run;
O'er the river wo are nearin'; they are

tirongii uta ethe shore,
To aweet omr safe arrivai whre the weary

weeup sue more.

i

I
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The Home Bird's Song. Û

nn T INv. MAOE rur.T'r.

Dhve no mong. Theiy are voiceless fr

and auto th
te ak!ken hirp, or a stringless lute ;

ta thou< theircolours are briglt ai. fair, fl

y nîe the best charm a bird cati Lire p

t wlo nover have heard the lay, R

T iï I brd's caral nt cloe of day.
,le lt~ iy mor ninig known thern call W

fron b 1is hiding to light thum all; J
j tuseless for me ta toli G

of tho tuneful Voices I love so well.
1,ut lij 3 thoiugh I own that varied and vrand J
Are the muituy charma of titis plasant and,
The fikui)ll inust misa sthi a. wondro M thing,

no'er heard a sweet sound. The B
birds never Bing. W

li.%v ehvering the thouglit wher. the sky- a
lark rose xi

1'rom his grassy nent lu the meadow close, nl
Anfi moiunted alofit t the azure sky, c
Cianting his love zong, clear and high,
Tlht so I Bhould rise front the lowly carth,
Anfi tke ta the heavens that gave it birth, fv

Tite pe.rfect strain of the finliehîed Sang; w
The first fev notes of which so long h
Wo tried ta sing, that mon might hcar
The imusie sweet of a nobler spiere.
But lhre I nmay listen, and listen in vain,
To eituli the soit notes ai ite sang again, b

For as tho briglit air they cloavo ait the wing, ti
They are voiceless and mute. The birds w

nover ing. o

Amt often I've wandercd, when day was t
done, s

With a saddened heart and silent tongue,
And inused on the wasted hours, long past s
For ver from ine, till my tears fell fat.
Andi ail at on'e, as a mnea&ge from God, t
Tlhe voice of the nightingale echoed abroad il
li wordless enchantment, sa potent a spell,
Tlait, cheered by its song, ny voico joined

to swell
TM antleru of praise, that in night's black.

est hiour s

1ire witness to mon of God's mercy and o
power. f

1ut here I nay wander in passion and pain
Tlhrouglh shadow and gloom; and listen It

vain,
For never again through my sad heart shall

ring
its message of love. The birds nover sing.

A Memorable Service.
TE EX-PUPILS OF IoHMOND STREEr

OHUROIH sABBATI-SOiIOOL IIOLD
THEIR LAsT MEETING IN

THE OLD BUILDING.

THE Richmond Street Mothodist
church, which is about ta terminate
its long career of usefulness as a place
of worship, was on Sunday afternoûn,
March 18th, the scene of a very affect-

ing gathering. Within the old walls
were assembled about 600 persons,
past and present scholars ef tho
Sabbath-school, some of whom had
colite a long distance ta attend the

valedictor" service of the school. Tho

singing of favourite hymns and short

addresses from grey-haired ex-pupils
made the two hours' service seen very
brief.

The school was firat organized in
George Street in 1832, with Mr.

George Bilton as superintendent. In
1858 Mr. W. H. Pearsof accepted the
management of the school, and retained
it without a break to the present time.
In its day the school has turned out a
long list of ministers, superintendents,
te&chers and church members. It is

I

t-

'I

tiuaîued tift during the 56 ye'ars the a t
hool iirn bn altogether in existence wais
Oimà 8(o0 tu 10,000 pupils hlive pa'ed col
roughit . H o
Gathered around Mr. Pearson au the con

ower-e mbowered platform were the surr
esent pastor, Rev. John Pickering, joch
e3v. M. Petrsen, Rov. R. W. Woodi- sin
orth, Rev. Tho Cullen, Rev. Hugh
ohnston, Rtev. E. A. StaTord, Rev. -et
eorga Cornish, LL.D., Rev. W. W. svr
dwards, Rtev. J. M. Wilkinson, Rev. get
. Tanblyn, Rev. W. H. Withrow, tha
essrs. R. Wilkins, J. Jennings, A. ask
rown, T. G. Mason, W. Gooderham, evi
. Edwards, R. Pratt. E. M. Morphy, anc
.l. Clark and Ald. Baxter. In the ta

udience were many well-known faces
ow associated with other Methodist seh
ongregations. his
Supt. Pearson said that as h looked an

round on his audience lie vas filled bee

ith peculiar emotions. Those before
im were very different front what they scli
Oere whîen he first saw them. Whcnî the

e looked at the young men and women all
efore hini hue couid hardly believe that ill

iy had passed through his hands M
henu young children, and that many te
f then had been taken by 1um fromt ne

le infant class ta form junior Sabbath- te

chool classes. He was thankful to ye
imighty God that thtey luad all bern

pared to the present day. Many Of fee

hie old scholars were now filling in- nle

luential places in the woi Id, but hat ni,
was of far more importance, tlicy lad au
iven their htearts ta God and wore

ighting tlheir vay to tîmatnsions in the

kies. Wlhen asked by the pastor to ha

rganize sote menorial meetings lue ta

lt that noting could be moic profit- no

ible than a grand gathering Of the old th

ciool children, because lie believed it

miiglht be made a tine of special power S

nd gracions outpouring o! bhe Hoy -S
Spirit. If thore vas one thing lio de- I

sired outside the conversion of bte I

nembers o! lis own faimily it was the t
salvation of all his Sunday-scool chil- a

dren. It was same pleasure ta know, n

after over thirty years' service, that

there was not one towards lwhom hie c

entertained an unkind feeling and ho l

did not know of any who felt unkindly a

towards hilm. The school had a good

record. He knew of many scores and

hundreds of children who ltad been
brouglut ta God u lb. Some o thea t

ministers on tie pltform dated thir

conversion from the tim)e thy attended 1

old Richmond Street Sunday-seioai. f

Thera had been a blessed outpouring i

of the Spirit last Sunday and a large

number of te children had promised

thuat thîey ,Vould live for (lad. Thera

vas a gentleman in the audience who

had belonged te the old George Street

school in 1832, which was before many
of those present were born. There

vore eghteen Pearsons present--not

all his famîîily, tlough-(Iauglte)-as
only ciglht of teM belonged to him.

The school iad cent out 37 Methodist
mittiebers.

Aiter singing "Shall wa Gather at
bIite River,, 1ev. W. W. Edwards, of
Dorcheier, pake. Hé caimed to be

win brother of the ehuiuha, as lue not
born the sa,ao year in which the wor

neur n had been iaid-iii 1844. rtecE

attended the sabbath-schoo', vas infi
verteil there, and preaced Iis t ial hap
ion for tho niîiîi'try in the old con
ool-room. He led the audience in not
ging a nuniber of old tinte hynins. bec
Ir. William Gooderhamt was a sec- lishi

ary of the school in 1843, and this nie
vice made hlim feel that lie was As
ting old. He told the young people cen
t whten Neil, the murder-r, was issi
ed what led him ta enter upon his infl
1 course, lie replied "bad company," J a
d this should bo a solemn warning out
them. sch

Mr. R. H. Clark, an old Sabbath- daj
ool tocher, said hue thanked God for gra

early connection with the schoo per

d churclu, for in thet hue had often no
n helped in his upward course. spc
Mr. Fred Warrington, another eld be
olar, gava a sacred solo, after whicl of
a programme was interrupted ta bl
ow lte presontation of a handsomely
umninated and franed address ta

r. Pearson fron the schtolars and

chers on the occasion of lis retire-
nt from ta Sabbath-school cuperlu- au

ndency after a service of nearly 30 a
ars. t a

Mr. Pearson replied very briefly and m

elingly, and remarkbled that bis con- i

etion with the school luad been bte ni

ost happy period of his life. The ar
dience then broke into a versa of su

Shall we Gather at ite Rivera" w u

Mr. John Dillon, o! Moubreal, wlt w
d bean a scholar, teacher and secre- l
ry of the school, recalled a few foots,
tably the clection of Mr. Pearson ta y

position of superintendent. t(
Aid. John Baxter abtended tha first t(

abbath-school of the church lu George H
trecet. There were only about ialf a h

ozen present who went ta school with t

pm. He was thankful ta say that g

rough all his career the germa!
iristianity that was thon sown had
ever leIt hlm. n
Mr. Richard Brown, who às now E

tîperintendent of Sherbourne Street U

lethodist church, spoke a few words
bout hil eariy counection w'th Rich-

bond Street. c

Mr. Alex. Brown was a pupil of

Mr. Pearson 33 years ago. He said

htat his attendance at the school had

ollowed and blessed him all through

ife. The present meeting was not a

:uneral, but rather a grand transplant-
ng boa. He prayed that the blessed
work might still go on in the new
ciaurcli.

Mr. James Jennings, whom Mr.

Pearson introduced as having stood

up with him at nmarriage, related his

connection with the school and his

conversion in it. Mr. E. M. Morphy
spoke with much effect, as did also the

Rev. Hugh Johnston.
As it vas ippossible to gat through

the programme, it vas decided ta con-

tinue it at the evening service. The

morning service was conducted by
Rev. James Woodsworth.

The closing of this olad church does
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rmean the cessation of religious
k on this historia ground. It
ns rather the etesionlof th14

uence in another foru. It Often
pons that Old churches beconme
verted into theatres or dime shows,
so with old Riuhmond Street. It

oies the headquarters o£ the pub-
ing, missionary and other depart-
ntal wol k of the Methodist Clurch.
a Sunday-school agency this old
tre will be the source wlence shall
ue a 'coninual stream of ha.llowed
uence, reaching front Bermuda ta

pn. From its presses shallpour
160,000 printed pages of Sunday-

ool papers and lesson helps every

y, besides the weekly issues of the
and old Guardian and the other
iodicals of our Church. This is
t tie death of Methodism on this
t, it is rather its rejuvenation-the
ginning of a newv epaei, af an ora

gider useuinase and permanent
essing.

"Five Minutes More to Live."
A YOUNG man stood before a large
dience in the most fearful position
humnan bulng could b placed-on
e scaflokl i Thle noose lad been
justed around his neck. In a few
onents more le would be in eter-
ty. The sheriff took out his watcb,
d aid, c"If you have anything to
y, speak now, as you have but five
inutes mare ta livo." What awful
ords Lc. a young man to hear, in full
enith and vigaur 1
Shail I tell you his message ta tie

outh about hini Re burst into

ears, and said, with sobbing, " I have
die i I had only one little brother.

e hlad beautiful blue eyes and flaxen
air. IIow I loved him 1 I got drunk,

he first time. I found my littla brother
athering strawberries. I got angry
ith him, without cause, and killed
im with a blow from a rake. I knew
othing aébout it until I awoke the
next day and found myself guarded.
They told me, whon my little brother

vas found, his hair was clotted with
his blood and brains. Whiskey has
lone it. It has ruined me. I have
only one more word ta say te the
young people before Ï go ta Rtand in

the presence of my Judge. Never,
never, NEVER touch anything that can

intoxicate 1"
Think what one indulgence lu drink

May do I This youth was not an

habitual drunkard. Shun the deadly
cup which steals away your senses
befors yau are aware af it ; for yau
cabnot kuow the dreadful deeds you
may commit while under its influence.
-S!unday-School Massenger.

Do NOT be desirous to have things
done quickly; do not look at sh asl
advantages. Desir ta have things
dloue quickly preveuts their being

doue haroughly. Looking at small

advantages prevents great affairs from

being aocomplhed.CofoW

j
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On the Shore.
BEToND those sunset barn of gold,

Which light the waves of the purple sea,
Near the crystal river, the pearly gate,

I know you are watching and waiting fo
me.

Not weary, not fearful, for timo with you
Io never measured by lingering years,

And the golden pointa on the dial's face
Are numbored by omiles, and not by tears

To.night, as I walk on the lonely shore,
.And list to tho mournful surges' beat,

I think of the nnsic that falls on your car,
Of the beautiful blossoms that lie at you

feet.

And 'tis joy te know that no grief of mine
Can darken à brow se briglit and fair;

Yet I sometimes fancy my spirit can feel
A glean froin the ,lorious radianco thero

A boat will lie shortly on yonder wave,
The boatman he drawing toward the shore

His Cali of warning I ron chall hear,
And the soft, low splash of hia rcady car

Re will bear me safely, his arm la strong,
Till the walls of the golden gate I see;

And when I reach it your task is done,
There is no more watching and waiting fo

me.
-Argoy.
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Crowned with Works.
RICHMOND STREOT MXTItODIST CIIURCUI

CLOSING.

A MGNIFIOENT CARBER.

Tois church es not nly e oldest
Methodist church now in use in the
citY f Torontl, but hva for years the
centre and life Of Canadian Method-
lani. The teachingia of the Wesleys
were first brought ta «LitCie Yerk',
by 7-ealous MiSiasonarica cf the Method.
ist Epiacopal. Ohureh of the 'United
States, and under their supervision a
clapp ,ard n chapel, forty feet square,
Wa ereted iIA 1818, Mn the fields
just s7uth Of 8ing Street, near Jor.
dan Street. The growt af the mnm-
berrip - it begun with Wiglst - ne.
cessitated the bui1dinèo, in 1832, of
M handsome brick church on the

A à I
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south-east corner of Toronto
and Adelaide Streets, with
a seating capacity of somae
1,200; wIlile another portion
of the congregation, anxions
to unite with the British
Wesleyan Conference, were
taken charge of by the Riev.
D. Feraser, a very devoted
msissionary of that body, and
provided thenselves with a
noat frame chapel on

r George Street. lore it s
that the Richîmond Streot
congregation claim their
birth.

The first pastor in charge
Nas the Rev. John Barry,
a muember of the Britishs
Conference, and he was fol- >4
lowed in rapid succession
until 1837 by cight othor
clergymen, anong whom
wore John Hunt and John
Bredin--men whose days ofr
usefulness are net yet num-
bered. In 1833, a large
portion of the Canadian RICIIMOND STREET CH
Church, including the Ade-
laide Street charge, had united with conducted a tremendous revival, the
tho British Conference-hence the nemory of which still lives in Meth-
George Street people came back te odisf, houles throughout tie Dominion.
their old home on Adelaide Street, in A host of naines follow upon the pas-
1837, but toe h driven out again in torai roll, ail more or less well known,
1840, wien tie British Union was -for it was a prend thirg in that daydissolved. to minister te this metropolitan congre-

The " Britisl ers," as they called gation; but the reader of the present
them3elves, early felt the necessity of will perhaps know bst suêh as George
a largar building, but viere unable te MeRitchie, Dr. Geo. Douglas, W. R.
satisfy their ambition until the Trustee Parker, Dr. Briggs, Wn. Stevenson,
Board was bequeathed a handsone Dr. Young, Dr. George Cochran, Dr.
amount by Thomas Clark, a whole- Hunter, Dr. Sutherland, Hthgh John-
hearted Englishman, originally froin ston, Isaac Tovell, Thos. Cullen, and
Stockport, who actually willed ail his the present pastor, John Pickering.
immense proporty ta the Church, only It will b a task fit for eternity te
reserving an annuity te his wife, which, measure and weigh the benign in-
at ber death, aiso reverted te the fluences spread abroad by this church.
building fund. A cenotaph on the In the city of Toronto alone there
eastern wall of the present church have come from its loins at least
preserves the memory of this generous eleven distinct churches, while it lasdonor. The corner-stone of the new contributed, moie or less, te overy
building was laid on the 20th of otler congregation. Threughout tho
August, 1844, and the completed edi- Dominion-i Methodist coi i unities
lice solemnly dedicated on June 29th evorywhoro-thoro are ex-inombers cf
of the following year, by the Rev. this ehur-i r and ex-pupils of its Son-
Dr. Matthew Richey, who had earned day-school; and it i lttle wonder
the honour hy rallying die little flock that the officiais of the elurcI ex-
after the division in 1840, and guiding pected a rare "gathiering of the clans "them te this suecessful fruition. during the closing servives of the last

The vitality of this congregation two Sabbathis of March.
was unnistakably evidenced very early Fears have been exprcssed very
in their history, by their heroie efforts often, as Toronto grew awy fm the
te plant missions about the city during old church, that its historie
the day of their severest adversity. gation would be forced ta disband,
In 1840, successful branches were and it was a matter of rojoicing to th
started in Yorkville and on Queen National Church when this doubtihg
Street, which have since both become spirit was given the quietus, and itflourishing churches, and now boast was decided te build a succssor-t e
missions of their own care. The first third link in the eiais-cen ssrCl
pastor, after unruffled peace had sooth. Street. The lecture-room is alrady
(d the feelings of the religious par. up, and 'was opned on tise firt Sab-
M ns, was the firmly-gentle "steel-in- bath in April, and tie entire churc-
of st" Dr. Rice, afterwards General house is expectd te ho ready ith
Superintendent of a United Canadian i tise inconing cf tho bvei dwr.
Methodism. Tien follow the naines (SCo acint of osing Su day-
of Davis, Squire, and Wilkinson, sool service in tIi old csurd , un s
wien the inspired evangelist, Caughoy, 1 page 67.]

Gladstone's View,
Titis cninent Engiish statInîn

says :-" If asked wh· ' is tie reicdy
for the deeper sorrows of tie iisîîuan
heart--what a nian slould cliefly 0ook

te iù his progress tlhrough life, as the

power thiat is te stustami hiuns unsdar
triais, and enable imiîn iu dîftilly to
confîront biis afflictions, * îlnst IîOisl
liim te sonething vhici, in a well.
known hymin, is called 'lThe Oki, Old
Stosry,' told of in an old, old Book,
and tauglit with an old, old teacliin,
wiich is the greatest and best gift
ever given te nmankind."

These are the words of a Christian
philosopher. There is but one re0ey
for human woe, the wide world over,
and tiat is contained in "hie oW,
old story of Jesus and his love."

Blessed indeed are the ears that
have lisard "Tie story," and a thou-

sand t les mro blessed the icaut et
lias, hy a cisildliie faits, isccredited i4 J
How swift slould b Our feet tO run,
and our mouths te tell the story to
the millions who have net ieard it!

MaIsns, CAssasL Cogpay have

ready a Life of the lato Enporor oi
Gernany, by Archibald Forbes, tle
fainous war correspondent. Tihe carll

chapters have been m type sever!
veeks, but the book lias been ield
back in a»ticiption of the sad eveni
that has plunged ail Gerniany iP îOr*
rov. Tihe iporor Williais 1P
covers ninety years, ansd ie lias pilayci
an important part in the vorlId's his

tory, having hlciped te defeat tise lirst
Napoleoi when a lad of sevelteer,
and iaving drivei the Third NapokO"
from» Frante in his old age. Ir.
Forbes' graphic pesn IaS pover had a
better opportunity tisan in the vritiil
of this book, and it is doubtful if the
Germa r ismperor will ever have a
more brilliantly written biographsy,

URCH, TORONTO.
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of ler Majesty's Inspector have
always resulted in warm conmenda-
tiens of the general appearance of the
children, and of their success in lchool
work.

The accompanying eut is a faithful
representation of the condition of a
lad vihe was received at Edgworth net
nany weeks ago. He h'ad become
familiar with every phase of neglect,
wretchedness, hunger, and nakedness;
and ientally and morally lis condi-

tion was as deplorable as it was
physically. Another lad, re-
ceived about the saine time, vas
ordinarily known in the town in
which we found him, as " The
dog "-this name having clung to
him froi the fact that, whilst in
the power of a vagabond master,
lie had performaed the part of a
dog in low music-halls and sing-
ing-saloons, enveloped in the skin
of one of those animals. And
se we nlight go on naultiplying
facts which are only too terribly
like each other, but which surely
teach us this lesson: That our
work as Edgworth is needed, and
that the money and pains be-
stowed upon it are far from lest.

Whilst in a few obstinqte and
perverse cases our hopes have
not been fully met, in all-except
a very sinall percentage-we have

CHOOL,SHOME ANI
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had the joy of s'eeing the
eildren develop into us.ful-
ness and retabdity. Tu o,
uho werae formîierly boys witl
us, are now publie >hlcMj
tiacherc; and m'veral otler,
areý skilled workeni, of re-
putable charaer. One of
our' lads is now a repectale
ab-proprietor, îin a go

English town; and otheis
are earning a respectale
livelihood in skilled emplo>.
menta.

Of the girls, some now oc-
cupy first class situtions as
doiestic servants: whikt
several are respectably and
happily narried.

I bave often been reuminded
in the past fow vears of two
ines in a hynmn composed by
one of the Wesleys more than
a hundred years ago:

"Wild as the untaught Indian's
brood

The Christian savages remnain.'

The past century has witnessed a who are driven by the law into our
redi improveient in the condition of public schools, vill surely convince
til English people. I have no faith them :-
whatever in the pessimist cry that the M. L. - Father drunk ; struck
country is getting worse year by year. inother and hurt her skull. Mother
On the contrary, I believe that any veut raving uîad, and lias been li a
one who will compare the state of lunatie asyluin ever since. Father
things now with what prevailed a slipped off a barge when hi vas drnnk,
hundred years ago, and will take a and was drowned. Poor old grand-
largo and vide view of the condition inother bas to keep the chidren.
of things, mîust admit that there is a R. S.-Father gets drunk and beats
great and substantial improvement. niether. Is in prison nov for as-
Stili there reinain large classes of the saulting lier. Olidren dreal his
people to whom Wes!wy's sad words coming back, lie is se cruel to thein
are only too applicable. There are wvhe le is drunk.
t.bousands in Euglaud who, if they are S. H.-Uas a fearful black eye.
te be called Christian, maust certainly Mother and father both druk, and
be calird Il ristian savages." And, huri things at ezých other. Missiles
be it reinembered, that, terrible as is often bruise and irjure the children.
the condition of snoh persons, it is R. S. -atheret drinks Iawful."
their teldren who suifer most fro it Drepped baby on the pave rent; baby
-childen who are n t responsible for co injured, it died. This is tho second
it and who are lielpless t get away baby she lias illed accidentally.
frein it. M. A. H.-Caoe tif shool witi

If any l e erc disposed to doubt ar broken. "Fatinler di't wean
the truth of these state ents, the ne harin, but ise was tiglit."
followig group of facts, taten re- N w it is evideut, in the case of
cently rom a daily espaper, and suc chldren, tlrst, that tey need

gthered from the lips of the Mlodren help; second, that they have a caln

Fowo RuT,

IIL

The Story of the Children's
Home.

BY REV. T. BOwMAN STEPHENSON, 7L.D.

' VII.
Tus employmuent of our boys in

farm work is, therofore, a very valu-
able element in their training; but it
does not interfere with their receiving
a sound prim'ary education. The
sehool-house is a prominent feature in
our hamlet, and the periodical visits

BEFoRE.
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upon the whole community ; third
that where legislation lias made an
suitable provision for them, advantag
slould be taken of such provision fo
their benefit. They may be said t
have a very strong claim upon th
sympathy of Christian people, becaus
of their desperate moral need.

No boy who lias been in prison ca
be sent ta an Industrial School, whici
is placed, as it were, at the gate o
the gaol to receive the lad on his waý
thither, and provent him over becom
ing a convict. Tue very purpose o
the ontire system is to save childre
from ever having the prison brand
upon them.

Actuated by these and other cou
siderations, and assisted by the fac
that I was at the time a member o
the London School Board, we estab
lished our own Cortified Industrial
School. We were fortunate enough tc
secure, on lease, an old country man-
sion, surrounded by some fifteen acres
of park lands. We have received
there, from the commencement, 357
boys.

Another result of the peculiar char-
acter of our vork there is, that we
have found it desirable to dress the
boys in uniform. We have endea-
voured ta make it as neat and incon-
spicuous as possible; but the advan-
tages of a uniform in this case were
so great that we could not refuse to
rLdopt, it.

It was a great pleasure to me to
meet in New Zealand one of our Milton
boys, who has for more than five years
in the colony maintained a high repu-
tation. Others, who are living re-
spectable lives in London and its
neighbourhood, frequently come ta see
us, and show plainly enough that they
estimate highly and gratefully the ad-
vantages which their old school lias
bestowed upon them. And we have
every reason to hope that the suc-
cesses of the future in this branch will
be still more gratifying than those of
past years.

(To bd eosinud.)

Jack's Text-Book.
"Hi i the decentest little chap

I've ever seen,' said Mrs. Ray, who
kept the. sailoi i boarding-house. "As
quiet and mantnerly as a grown man,
while most o£ the other boys keep up
uch a fusing that I'm clean worn

Jack, the little sailor, had been stay-
ing for a short time at lier house be-
fore sailing on his second long voyage.

"l'Il paock your box for you, my
boy," said the kind-hearted woman
wen he was gomg; Id like ta help
sucli a welbehavfed boy as you.

"Ah," said ahe, as she lifted the
cover of the trunk, i la this yours i",

She held a Bible up in lier hand.
"Yes, ma'am," uaid Jack; " my

mother gave it te me, and I promised
te read it. She said it would always
tell me the right thing te do."

"l'as" said Mr. Ra.y. " Waa it

T-
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this that taughît you to beur it wlen
Jiim Pond abused you, and tried ta
quarrei with youl"

SYes, mna'an. It tells ie that a
soft answer turns away wrath."

Mrs. Ray silently went on with lier
packing. She had thought little of
th Bible, and knew as little of what
its pages contained. But the thouglt-
fui face, good manners, and kindly
disposition of the little sailor hîad
drawn lier attention.

"If it's the book makes him» so
diffrerent fromt the others, it must be a
book worth looking into," she said ta
herself.

"Keep it up, Jack," she said, as she
wished him good-bye; "and I am
going ta try it myself. If it's good
for boys it must b good for older
folk$ too."

Jack 1had nover thought of being an
example, but lie surely nust have felt
glad and thankful in liaving lad any-
one ta read the pages which point the
way ta eternal life.

Terrible Remorse.
Mus. J. K. BARNEY, whose occupt

tion it is to visit the prisons of nu
land, in an address delivered at Ocea
Park sevaral years ago, related thi
touclin«g incident of an unhapp
mother, a wealthy wonan, who wishe
to send a message to her son in prisoi
Said the speaker:

She hîanded me a picture and tolh
me ta show it ta him.

I said: "This is not your picture

"Yes," she said, "tIhat is mine be
fore he went ta prison, and her is on
taken after I had had livo ycars a
waiting for Cliarlie."

I went with these two pictures t
the prison. I called at an inopportuni
time.

le was in a dark cell. The keepei
said that he lad been thero twenty
foi hours: but in answer ta my plead.
ing, he went down into the dark coel,
and ainounced a lady as froin his
mother. There was no reply.

"Lot me stop in," I said, and I did
80.

Her Message. There was just a single plank from
WCmDED in figlit beside the Nile, one end ta the other,. and that was ail

Out cf the watching and Btrife, the furniture; and thera tho boy fraîA soldier sought his English home Yale collage sat.
To spend his last few days of life.

So young, so brave, and yet ho knew Said 1 Clarlie, I am a stranger
The days were nunbercd ho could live; ta you, but I have come fron your

And glory seemed Bo vain a thing, mother; and I shall have ta go backAnd fame could little comfort give. and tell lier that you did not want ta
Not fearing, but yet longing Bore liear from lier."

For just one word of peace and love " Don't mention my mother's naine
That unto him, and him alone, here," he said. " I will do anything

Miglt eoom a message from above. if you will go." As he walked alongle sought it in a calm fresh morn, the cell I noticed that he reeled.
And in unnet's dying fame, . .

Prom holy priest, in holy book; Said I: " What is the matter "
But it was thus the.message came: He said he hadn't eaten anythin g

in twenty-four hours.One sumner ove lie paused to rest
Besido the church's holy place, They brought him somethinir and I

Just when the gloaining still and dusk sat down beside him and lield the tin
Threw over ail its mystic grace; plate on which was somae coarse brown

Thon came a littl peasant child, bread without any butter, aad, IAnd Opeied wide the churchyard gate. think, a tin cup af coffoe. r y and
"Do you not fear," the soldier asked,

To cross when it is dark and late" by, as we talked, I pressed into his
hand his mother's picture, and heShe lif ted up a smiling face, looked at it and said :

And la a pleasant voice replied: " That is m mather I alOh, no I besides, I have to cross. I she- 7s • the ways
My home is on the other side ,,' said she was the handsomest woman

Thon on sie went her loncly way; in the world."
Her form was lost amid the gloom. He pressed it ta his lips, and heldShe never knew ber simple words it in his hands, and I slipped the otherHad lit his pathway to the tomb. aver it.

Re took the message, calm and swet, "Who is that 1" he asked.
And ever after to his irt "That is your mothier."

le wènt with unreluctant feet. "That my mother 1" 
The words wct uinging in his heart; "Yes, that is the mother of the boy
And at the last he whispered clear. I found in a dark cell, after she had

" aoul, the road thonu needst not fear; been waiting five years ta see him."
Thy home in on the other side v, " Oh 1" lie cried, " I have done it I

-Mary A. Barr. No, it is the liquor traffic that has
done it. Why don't you do something
to stop it Il

1s thou, thon, wouldst have thy.soul Another touching incident in thatsurchurged with tire fire of Gad so that fa it»grwowadig He
those who come nigh to thee 3hali fec ' of a little girl Who was dying. Hr
tseneig ta f l tel father had struck the child suah asoua mysteris influence praoceeding blow on the spine, while insane fromaout tra thee, thoa fmut draw nigl ta the influence of rum, and confusionthe source of that fire, ta tho throne of and terroir overwhelmed the franticod and of the Lamb, and shut thyself household, for little Bessie was belovedaut fron tue wld--tat cold w hd by aIl.which sa quickly steals aur fire away. Among those of the neighbours who- Wiam 4rMur. lhad gathered in amid the excitemuent
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was the rui-eliler whoi:td drit a
Ithe poibon in that ieighbîlilia i

r yers. l (rw iear thdt
n and heard a watcher, who W

sther death-dampl fromn thnt ellin t

y tiful face, say : " Timt blow liN UlItd

lier." Little Bessie caught ti w:5
per, and raising lier Oyes, which we
growing large in deati, ,e fie
dying gaza on the runl-ialler, and
" You did it 1" and lu a tew naînut(,
was dead. a

That group nover forgot tlia dl
child's charge, and the ruin-seller ip

e that it haunts binm day and nigh
and yat lie continues ta deal eut th5fatal bovarago ta lus victimu.

A Beautiful Father.
"TELL your mothor you've been Very

good boys to-day," said a solîcol teacher
ta two little new scholars.

"<O," replied Timothy, "'we lasn't
any mother 1"

" Who takes care of you" sie asked.
"Father does. We'vo got a beauti

ful father. You ouglt te see iim."
" Who takes care of you when uie is

at work V"
He takes all the care before lie goes

off in the morning and when lie coies
back at niglit. He is a house-painter
but thora isn't any work thtis winter,
sa ho's doing labouring till spring
comes. He leaves us a warm break-
fast and when lie comes home, lie tells
us stories and plays an the fife, and
cuts out beautiful things for us with
his jack-knife. You ought ta see our
father and aur hone, they are both se
beautiful."

Before long the teacher did see tlt
home and that father. The room as

poor attie, graced with cheap pic.
tures, autumn leaves and other littIe
trilles that cost nothing. The fatlier,
who was at the time preparing the
evening meal for the motherless boys,
was, at first glance, only a rough, be-
grimmed labourer; but before the
stranger had. been in the place ten
minutes the room bocame a palace nd
the man a magician.

His children hud no idea thoy were
poor, nor were they sa with such a
hero as this ta fight for then. This
mari, whose graceful spirit lighted up
the otherwise dark life of his clildren,
was preaching ta ail about him moie
effectually than was many a man In
sacerdotal robes in a temple. He was
a man of patience and submission te
God's will - showing how ta imiake
homice happy under the most unfavour-
able circunstance. lie was rearb
his boys to put their shoulder to the
burdens of life, rather than ta become10
burdens to others in the days that are
comng.

He was, as his children had said
beautiful father» in the highest senso
of the word.-The Review.

Gon is love; God is light; love and
light have undertaken ta fill the whle1
earth with beauty and splendouir.-

Joseph Parkmr.
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Only a Glass.
om a git in the lur-ro,

onlIIy a sinigle glat;
only% lack 4f comiag',

onl1y thlt niive, Yu$;"
0111Y ail "Vil coitup.iiiî4)fl,

sIyly luring him on;'
onya " free.hecartedl Uharle,"
and the fatal work is done.

Oiihy a -' little bit tipsýy,"
01ilY blood.gliot eys,

0Iy a pleading mother,
onIly a wife's sitrisei;,

oihY itnl aehillg forehead,
0nly a brtsed face,

Onhy a brokeni proilise.
oilly a dcip disgrace.

Only a cheerless shalty,
Without lire or wood,

And little, hdi-c.ladl children,
Wailing and cryiig for food;

Only curses fur kisses,
Onîly sorrow and Woe,

Only a drunken father,
O1ly an aury blow.

Only weeping children,
Only a dying wife,

Only another promise-
only a drinkard's life I

Oh, the woe and anguish,
Vhat inortal tongue oan telli

onlly a glass in the bar-room,
Only a drunkard's hell I

-Ohio Parmier.

An Interesting Book.
The Lite of the Rev. A nand Parent,

as told by himself, is publislhed, with
illustrations, by William Briggs, To-
ronte. 1.2.

Mr. Parent, whose naine is weil
known in connection with bis eiglit

years spent among the Oka In di.ns,
was the first French-Canadian ordain-
cd by the Methodist Church. He
tells in this volume the history of
his life, in a very bright and interest
ing manner, giving the record of forty-
seven years' experience in evangelicai
work im Canada.

IIe was the son of a Frenchi-CaIa-
diain shipbuilder, and was born in
Quebec, in 1818. He was away froin
homie, working at o, trade, when the
rebellion of 1837 broke out, and lie
left his work te give the English "a
good drubbing !" He was thankful to
escape unhurt fromt the battle of St.
Charles; and when lie next saw his
miother, sie told hlun that lie did
"very wrong to take up armis against
England-that the governinent. of
England was the best in the world."
She said further: "Tho French once
ruled over Canada, and it was tyran-
nical; but it bas not been se with the
Enîglish."

Uncomfortable at home for fear of
h'ing punished for taking part in the
rebhollin, young Parent loft for the
States in May, 1838, first giving
inoney to a priest te say mass for lmin
when lie should be away fromn the or-
dinances of the Church. - The first
thing thiat struck him wlien ie en.
gaged te work on a farm in New York
State was the respect in which the
Sabbath wras held-so very diff'erent
Vas it te what he had been accustomed
te. Soon afterwards it began to dawn
upon hin that mucli that he had been

71

taught. was4 niot correct; and when ha interd doing-I will study bis Bible,
heard one night the voice of his ei. for he siys thero is no purgatory in
ployer praying for the salvation of the it.' ' No; thero is none mîentioned
young French-Canadian, he biean to i it,' s'd the priest. 'Then why
hO hauited with a terrible dreald lest 1ro you telling the pople every Sun

d ay thait tbe seullý (,f the deadl are
lie should turn Protestant. IIe sint letained there, sulTering as thoughb
to New York for a Frenîch Bible, but they were in bell i And, when my
being puzzled by the teaching in the lusband died, you took money from
ten comandments, lie sent to Canada me to say mass and offl'r prayers for
for a Bible approved by the Church bis doliveranco h Well Madane
i)f Romoe. To lus astonisi~eîît lie Partnt, the Chureb téachas' tbat thora

is such a place, althouigh God does not
found the two to be muchi alike, ex- call it purgatory. But we are in God's
cept some few words-such as "you " stead, thorefore you are to hear us,
instead of "thou," and " penance" and receive our teaching as fron him.'
instead of "repentance," etc., and Mother's mind was more at ease about
heartily regretted sending for the last mie after this encounter with the

priest. Sho did not believe me soBible. Day by day lie bec eas se at firt
conscious of his guilt and danger, and had appt ohended., "

read the Bible and prayed in every This mother, with cight of ber chil-
spare moment, until the truth that dren wero converted to God within a
Christ died for his sins and rose for fe wmo h In 1843, M r. Paren d
hisj cl ew ontis. In 1843, Mr. Parent de-
his justi-iti as cm ae pin oter cided to dedicate his life to the carry-
him. Light was coming, too, in other ing of the gospel to his French fellow-
directions. He says of this period c and returned te Canada,
(1840):- contry n,

working mn various piaces. In 1856,
"If the reader will turn ta the first lie was taken into the Methodist Con-

epistle of Paul te Timothy, the fourth ference, on the usual four years' pro-
verse, he will be in possession of a bation, and entered on bis work at
passage of Scipture which gave me Roxton Pond. The record of this
such a shock as I had not before felt. '
The truth at once flashîed upon nie work, and of the persecutions he met
that the church te whici I was so ar- with, are of much interest, but we
dently attached must, through her cannot go into detail. In 1870, the
clergy, be implicated in what is there p•eacher was surprised to learn that
stated. Still I did not wish to be- he had been appointed to Oka, and
lieve it." it was sometime before lie had the

lie went ta Methodist prayer- courage to inform his wife of the fact.
meetings, and wa bewildered and He tells of bis first service as fol-
f rightened at tho Iallelujalis" and ows:

Amins." Tien ie dccided to watcli "The next day was Sunday. We
his employer's actions more closely began our meetings about 10.30 a.m.
than everý te sev if h ceuld net find I think that there were about one

sane favt in hi . e says n lmundred in the congregation. They
were very attentive, and seemed to

"I determined to scrutinize every enjoy the service. The dusky mothers,
word and act of his, thinking I should withî tlieir papooses strapped on a
doubtles soon find out his wrong- board-and, by the way, those Indian
doing; but I could not, after close babies are an example te our more
observation, take exception to his life, civilized youith, they iever disturb the
unless that it was that lie spent teo congregation-the mother will hang
much time in attending religious the board up on a peg as we would
meetings. Se that, like the accusers our bat, and there they stay, menu-
of Daniel, I could not find any occa- monts of Indian stoicism. In the
sion against this man, 'except I find service the Lord seemed te be with
it against him concerning the law of us; but what was my surprise after
his God."' service te sce the male part of the

congregation starting for a place called
When hie was converted hie, without tteSand îiill, te play lacrosse, Chief

delay, brought his brother to Christ, Joseph with the rest I Surely, thouglht
and shortly after was instrumental in I, the Gospel does not affect them very
the conversion of a shoemaker. Then inuch. But in this act I reognized the

these three young French-Canadians influence of Rome's teaching and ex-

invited ail their niationality in the a
place te a meeting, and told them
of the glorious new life into which The Sunday-School Work

they had entered. After two years of Abroad.

absence, Mr. Parent returned ta Can- Tn daugliter of a well-known New
ada on a visit to his mother, having York publisher, now a Missionary in
first written te tell ber of his change C:esarea, lias written te the Foreign
of hcart. She took himi te see the Sunday-school Association an account
priest, and, after some conversation, of one of the Suuday-school services.
hiat gentlem-an remarked:- "<During the busiest season of the year,

"''Your son is a lunatie, and the I lcard it mentioned tlat a y suth who
sooner you send ini away froin hone l oad eccasionally attended our sclîol
the better it will bo both for you and had gathered a few littie elildrea

our family.' 'Sir,' said mny mother, about him, and was teaching Ithem te
'I am a Catholic, and I have eleven pray." After visitingthislittlesòhool,
children beside this eue, and I wish sr ay tinAn American who know
froi my heart they were al! like him.' othiy of the customs of the country
gI am afraid,' said the priest, ' that nouldix et tons o tlae fur
lie lias already dono you harm.' 'No, vuld expeot te find an place frnised
he as not, But there is one thing I at least with seats and a desk, and

--

11 lsM ' 1 1 ' ---- _r

neatly dressed children. Instead, my
ittle giuidA led n into the eyner of a
stable. The door was low, the lighît
dim, the air oppressive with the heat
of animals. Its floor was the ground,
its sides mnud, its roof of earth, low,
and supported by rough logs. As I
entered, about twenty boys and girls,
of ages from fifteen to twenty, rose ta
receive me. Almost all of them, the
leader ineluded, were barefoot, and
some wore naked te the knees. These
children had done wlat they could te
make the place ready for the service,
and had found a clean cushion and
pillow for me to sit on. For their
leader they lad arranged three or four
mud bricks together with a table made
froin a box, according to their boyish
skill. On this rested a nine cent Ar-
mniman Testament and hymn-book, and
a little bell, such as they hang round
the necks of sheep. The leader was a
boy named Luther, about twelve years
of age, and utterly blind. But, although
he could not recognize the letter that
killeth, yet lie did know the spirit that
quickeneth. The services consisted of
the reading of a few verses of th,; third
chapter of Matthew by one of the
children, with questions by the leader,
and explanations. Thus for about tif-
teen minutes his appropriate and use-
fui questions on the verses read, and
the usually correct answers, were well
wortliy of attention and imitation. II
want to be an angel' was then sung
by the children; and whîen the leader
asked a very little girl te pray, she
cornplied, at once, repeating tlie Lord's
Prayer 'in a childish voice, and ap-

parently not at ail awed by the specta-
tors who lad by this time gathered
around. The children were ail reverent
and attentive. At the final touch of
the bell they rose, and, naking polite
bows to their leader and the visitor,
walked in a body quietly fron the
room. Those children have already
commenced to make missionary collec-
tions, chiefly consistîng of eggs and
beads of wheat. Coin is, very scarce
among them. One day I was going
along where the ca-ts that bring the
unthrashed wheat from the fields were
passing and repassing. I saw the little
girl who came to bring me te the meet-
ing busy gatlering beads of wheat. On
being asked why she did this, sho ex-
plained that sie was endeavouring te

pay the debt of a very little boy whose
big brother failed to bring bis share of
wheat.'

The teachers of the Sunday-school
of Liege-Seraing, Belgium, are nearly
ail employed in the iron-works. Every
alternate week thy must work ail
nigit, consequently their attendance is
intermittent. Nevertholess, they show
great enthusiasm, and attend fort-
nightly teacliers'-nieetings, at which
they prepare theinselves for two weeks'
teaching. Soime of thein have opaned
a new mission sclool since January, at
which three of the eider scholars are
teachers. The superintendent is an
old workman and a colporteur, and full
of faith.-S. S. Tites.
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Earnestness.
r asleop or awake ! either labour or play,

Do nothing by Ialves thlat is % orth j Our
endeiavouri

Al triling and dawdling is time thrown
away,

And time that is wasted is wasted furever.

Be ni earnest 1 Tho earnest are they who
succecd-

Who win in the race ere the Iaggard has
started.

'Tis pluck and not luck that 4lall gain yon
the meed,-

The world bas no prizes for any half.
hcarted.

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE IIEW TESTAMENT.

A.D. 30] LESSON VII. [MAY 13

THE LORD'S SUPPER.

Matt. 26. 17-30. Memory verses, 26, 28

GOLDEN TExT.

For even Christ our Passover is sacrificed
for us. 1 Cor. 5. 7.

OUTLINE.

1. The Jews' Passover.
2. The Lord's Supper.

TIME.-30 A.D.
PLAcr.-Betlany and Jerusalem.
RULEES.-Same as before.
CONECTING LINi.-The teachings ta the

twelve having been finisled, as recorded ibn
the twenty4ifth chapter, Jesus returns to
Bethany. iere the day of Thîursday passed
quietlyaid without recorded yevnt. o n that
evemnig lie went into the city with l·s dis.
ciples to the house where Peter and John
had prepared the passover supper, anld ate
It with then all, as recorded in the lesson.

EXPLANATIONS.-The .Frst dav-The l4tm
of Nisan, or April. Unleavened brearti-Bruad
baked without the use of ary fernenting
material, in thin cakes or wafers. as (loue at
the first-passover in Egypt. Eat the passorer
-Celebrate the feast In cominnemoration of
the escape from the angel of death. jnto the
city -Into Jerusalem. TO such a man--The
naine not givern, perhaps for fear that Judas
niglit briug the Rrrestiug party therc or tell
themu beforehaud whore ta fiuid him. Sat
down wvith the twelve-Tle old customn re.
quired the passover ta bu caten standing;
the Jews had modified this. One of yo'
shall betrai me-The first annouiceient, so
explicit, IIiglit Nveil make th n sorrowfu.
'boa). bread -Au aid cuistoin, but uîaw takeil
to ilnaugurate a nîew custou and sacrament
for the coiîmig Ciuîrcli. ,New lesane
Ratlier, V new covmmiaut taking the place of
the old coveanat in forrms anld ceremonies.
Sung.a hymn-The regular hymn for this
occasion, the second part of the Hallel.
The Psalns fromn 113-118 were calied the
Hallel. At the passover it was usual ta
sing Psalmts 113 and 114 before the fcast,
and the rest, 115-118, after the last clip.

QUESTIONS FOR HoME STUDY.
1. The Jews' Pasover.

What is muant by unleavened bread?
From what beginimîg iad this custoin of

eating unleavened read cone?
What vas the passover?
How does Paul a ly the ceronnies of

the passover ta Christ?
What was required in preparing the pass.

over?
Who were the disciples that were sent ta

milie readyl Luka 22. 8.
By wliat circuinstances were they ta know

the mnan ta whose house tlhey were to go?
Mark 14. 13-15.

Wi tt did their ready obedience show con-
cerniug their baiaf about Jasus ?

2. The Lord's Supper.
Out of what did our observance of the

Lord'sSuprgrow?
Whati was the character of this last page.

over feast?
Why âhould they have all been " exceed.

ing sorrowful? "
Was Judas one at the " exceedinig sorrow.

fui ounes"

· Vas the eeronioy connected with this
.pecial supper, wich Christ direoted
to be doue ln his ieiory, a new One?

li the sacranient of the Lord's Stupper
whiat does the Chuirelh comninorato?

WVhîat was the hynmn whieh they suîng at
the conclusion of tle feasti

Wherc u.as the Mounit of Olives?

ImacTiwAL Trciuso«s.

llow loyal and obedient these disciples
were I They did as Jesis said. Do you
always ?

ihîey seeu ta have believed that Jesus
vas omniscient. If lie is, lhe sees every

thilig tlîat umoni do.
Thera evas a traiter at tlat feast. Are

you sure that you will never betray him ?
O the love of Jesus I His body, bis bloo!,

for my sins.
"Greater love hath no manl than this."
Self.exanination: " Lord, is I t " Lot

each of ne exauine himiself.

HINTS FOR HOME STUDY.

1. Each student should commit this whole
lessoni ta mîemory.

2. Now conmpara the account of Matthew
with that of each of tho other apostles, Mark,
Luko, and Paul.

3. See what John telli about the scne in
the upper roon that nane of these others tell.

4. Study this lesson prayerfully.
5. Read, think, pray, repeat its story

aloud, try ta picture the scene.

THE LEssoN CATEoiIIsM.

1. What did the passover feast commemno.
rate? Israel's daliverance front Bgypt. 2.
WVat does the Lord's Super conienoorate?
Our deliverance fromn sin. 3. Hov were we
delvered fromt sin? 'Thlîrough the blood of
tua Naxv 'resamiciilt. 4. Wiiat waa tie bloadl
of the Old Testanîît that 1d beeu a aigu
of renission of sins? The blood ofaspotless
lainb. 5. Wlat is the doctt Ine tauîglt by
Christ and baioved by the Churcl, con.
cerning huinsalf as a sacrificial lamnb? That

Evei Christ our passover," etv.
DOCTRINAL SUoGESTIoN.-Substitutioni.

CATEoHISM QULSTIoN.

26. What do the Scriptures teacl you
concernirg God?

That God is ait eternal Spirit, infinite and
uichangeable l lis .nature and attributes,
who aloie exists of hîinsaif.

John iv. 24. God is a Spirit.
Isaiali xlvi. 9. I ain God, and there is

nome else; I am God, and there is note liko
Ilme.

A.D. 30] LESSON VIII. [MAY 20

JESUS IN OETiISEMANE.

Matt. 26. 36-46. Momory verses, 36.39

GOLDEN TEXT.

Thougi lie were a Son, yot learned he
oHie .îce by the things wh ch ie suffored.
Heb. 5. S.

OUTLINE.

1. The Suffering Saviour.
2. The Sleeping Disciples.

TIMEî.-Te samue night.
PLAcE.-O:1 the slope of Olivet, in Geth.

semane.
RULERS.-Same as before.
CoNNEcTING i.'KS.-TIley lad finished -

the passover feast; Christ lad washed thoir
feet; his wonderful prayer for themx hiad been
offered; Judas had oft them, and finally the
company had passed down fromt the tuper
roomu, ont into the streets, througlh then,
ont of the eastern gate, across the Kedron,
and are ieariig the gardii. Now our lessoit
begins.

E XPLANAT1ONS .- Sit i/e liere-'This waS
spoken to eiglît of the disciples. I go and
pray--Just sec how the Saviour ias given
us an example for our hours of sorrow.

oa oiult... tinto death-So sorrowful that
docatlî aomld bring 1ia grcater; a deadly
sorrow. Let this cup pa.m-The terrible
ordeal of trial through vhich ha iad even
there begun ta go. %ot as I wili - Hore is
perfect subiission to the leavenly will.

QUESTIoNS FOR HoME STUDY.
1. The Sifering Saviour.

Where is Gethsemîana?
Why did Jesus stop in, Gethseînane?
How nany disciples were witin n?

Naime thosa thatI hIe ieft fir.t, ieaest th
gar(len eit iane

What iadle the Saviour so exceeding
sorrowful ?

Hlow did hie maniftest his ge es t surrov
Vow lintense nms his sueinig m told hy

another oranglist
What was the plu oo f his a4only whl!ih lIf

left for us?
Was lis prayer answered,
Give a reaun for your nsu er? ?

2. Tme Sil ping1 Discipl:.
Did all the disciples fall asleep.'
Ducs it uovx that thuy liaid io symlipathy

xx'ltu Jesuis?
Was his question reproacifmul or compas.

sionate ,
What timne of imighut was it?To whom did Jesuis address his question?

as iV strngo thlat thoy wvent asleep the
seconîd tin.o?What mîust this prove concerning their
condition?

What liad they undergona ftlhatcould make
thoin thug?

In what did the agony and tho sleuping
end ?

PRAcTICAL TEACHINGS.

Thare lias never been but one Getisemane,
but its sorrows ouîght ta help tus always ta
bear ours, no natter hiow great.For they cannmot b as great as lis.

Do we shrink from sorrow ? Sa did ha ?
Do we pray for deliverance ? Sa did lie.
Do oe patiently uncet whatover comnes?

Sa did lie.
Can w say alvays, "Not as I will?" Sa

couhla hie.
Te slrink frot painful dtty is not sinful

it is hunan. Ta refuse ta ncet the duty
,akas the sii Christ shrank froua the cup.

B3ut lie taak it, îievartheiess.
Hare is a royal motto for liie ." Not as I

will, but as thon wilt."

HINTS FoR HOME STUDY.

1. Leanue al tra details of this scoute.
Trace the wvauk front thme tupper roecal ii thîe
city. i w tera ethseiate was. Think
ont te coversation that must have occurred
as tlîey wxalked.

2. Viere %vas Judas? Lenar all yen cau
couicerning iis itovenemata. Whoiieî haoftV
the upper roon ; where lie vent; whero the
disciples next saw him.

3. Learnx all that is said aboit the actions
of Jesus in this lesson. Thore ara fourteen
or more different thinigs said.

4. Be sure ta road thîo verses between the
last lesson and this lesson. Hare is a question
as ta the custons suggested. Were cotun
fovls raisen amnong the Jovs, or allowed near
their sacred places ?

Tmîa LESSON CATEOIIISM.

i. Wlîere did Jasuis go after the last
supporh Ta thie Gardt of G etlimnane
.lUy did lia go there? For auxioaur of
prayer. 3. WNliuut diad lie pray for? Thiat
the cup mighit pass froua 1lin. 4. Vhat
lesson of subinissio dii i is prayer containi t

cipie of hfe flid lie lead tus in tiis a ir
of his mission? 'Thougha lie were a So1,
yet," etc.

DoCTRINAL SUCGESTION.-Obedielice.

CATEchr usMau QUESTIONS.
27. What is an eternal Spirit?
One who is without begmnig and without

und.
Psalin xc. 2. Front evelating ta eve.îst.

inmg thu art God.
28. What do yu mon by sayiuîg taat Goa

is îinfinite?

I ineai that his nature and attributes are
hiigh above all auderstaiding, and witiaoutany nuait.

Job xi. 7. Canîst thon by searchmg findont God?
psal i cxlvii. 5. His understanding is

iiiiihiite.
i Kings viii. 27. Behold, the licaven and

hcavei of hîeavens cannot contain tlee.
Job xx'i. 14; Psahn xcvii. 2; 1 Corinth.

iaîîs i.i1

PoVERTTY and vice ara vhat the poor muani
buiyswitl lis lxisoied liquor; sickness, beast.
litas, lazilies, and pollution arc what the
stato gives in return for the licenîse inoneywhicl tie drai seller filches from the jean
pxrse of thIe day-labourer and the lalf-grown
ad, and handg over, 8uillied with shane, to

the highi.salaried ofecial wio receivas it.-
Report of the Board of State Chariies9, Mass.

JUST PUBLISHED.

BETTER NOT:
A Discussion of Certain Sovial

Problems.

By REV. J. H. VINCENTr, D.D.

12mo, oith, 50 cents.

"Tha book deals with dancing, thcatresý
card-playirg, and mnany kindred subjects
It is interesting, apigranmatie, and con
viicing. Will have a large .ale."--
lishers' Weekly.
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PANSY BOOKS:
" No wiriter lias aieed a 11101 e eig. I

rtputation than • Pa .' lier sti.
unique, and teic strong, healthy, nltlitai1
spirit, breathed through ail ler u u
enables tle îmind-muaking the mniVh
stroig aud the wonanly more truiw."

Bost, and Oheapest Editions fron
Original Plates.

Price, Clotlh, 5o Cents Each.
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Foun GIRLS AT CIAUTAUQUA.
CiAUTAVunUA GIRLS AT Hoe.
RUTIH EltSKINE'S CROSSES.
NEw GRArT IN TUE FAMILY TuRs.
Mns. SoL. SMITH LooKiNG ON.
ONE CoMMONPLAE DAY.
FRoM DIFFERENT STANDPOINTs.
THE HALL IN THE GRovA.
Tu MAN oP TUE HOUSE.
ESTER RIED.
INTERRUPTED.

THRRE PEoPLE.

Others ta follow of this Cheap Edition.

A NW BOOK

By PANSY, Entitled

Eighty-Seven."
tAIU. COrOZliT EITIO1i.

A Chautauqua Story, dedicated to the
" Class of '87."

Price - .co.

FOR SUNDAY SOHOOLS.

A NEW SERVICE OF SONG.

Eiliias Poiver, of aoi-Zo.
A Service of Song with Connectivo Read-

ings, selectcd froma the work bearing ti
saie title, by REV. JOHN M. BM.
FORD, nusically arranged byJouN Risot.

8vo, paper, 10 ots. cach; $1 per dozen.

This is soinething e.atirely new. send for

Sample Copy.


